18 Dunmore Terrace, Auchenflower 4066,
1100
QLD
pw (fully furnished) inc.Bills
Apartment

3

$2,200 bond

Rent ID: 3281113

2

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Fully furnished

Luxury 3 bedrooms! See the fireworks
at home! Bills INCLUDED

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Date Available
now
Inspections

Located within walking distance to restaurants and shopping
districts, you will be spoiled for choice. During your stay at the

Inspections are by
appointment only

apartment, you also have access to all of the building facilities
such as a sauna, pool, and BBQ area. A secure, undercover car space is also included however if

Vivien Wu
Mobile: 0414 914 745
Phone: 0738797500
vivienw@onsiteproperty.com.au

you prefer to utilize public transport, you are within walking distance to the train, multiple bus
stations, and the City Cat. Included also is your own laundry, walk-in robe in the master bedroom,
and a safe.
* Flexible Lease term starts from 4 weeks.
* River view. See the fireworks!
* Three double size bedrooms with open plan living area
* Fully furnished
* Two bathrooms with a third toilet
* Reasonable Utilities included
* Air conditioning
* Internal separate Laundry
* Easy access to Bicentennial Bike-way
* Quick walk to Milton City Cat, bus stops, and convenient shop
* Stone's throw to the lovely cafes and restaurants on Park Road
* Milton/Auchenflower Train Station,
* Wesley Hospital
*Education Facilities Close by:

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... UQ St Lucia- 4km
QUT Gardens Point 4.6km
QUT Kelvin Grove -4.0km
South Bank Tafe- 5km
Buses operate to the Brisbane CBD very frequently (15minutes) on Coronation Drive. UQ is a 15-minute bus ride away and goes directly to Brisbane's CBD,
with easy access to QUT's Gardens Point Campus. Milton Ferry just a 2 minutes walk.

This apartment also available rent as the monthly base, 1100 per week includes reasonable electricity and Wi-Fi bills and no payments for departure
cleaning and carpet cleaning at the lease expire.
Photos are displayed only, please feel free to contact the on-site manager 0414 914 745 for your private inspection

Airconditioning

Garage

Internet

Kitchen

Air Conditioning

Secure Parking

Adsl Broadband

Dishwasher

Security
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